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 Sonia Monrose, DTM 

 
In November 2007, after attending a few meetings at the NIC Toastmasters Club in Castries, Saint 
Lucia with a colleague, I quickly became a member as I realized that it was the perfect avenue to 
build on my communication skills.  After experiencing growth for a few years and recognized that 
Toastmasters also provided several opportunities to build or enhance leadership skills the thought 
started to haunt me that the Public Service needed such a programme to develop employees.  I 
toiled with the idea for a bit until at the end of 2010 when I approached Government Officials to gain 
support and have them serve as sponsors for a corporate club.  That opportunity gave birth to the 
Public Service Toastmasters Club which was chartered in 2011. 
 
Never in my life have I been so fond of an organization.  That is why it is easy to understand why 
the programme has been in existence for almost 96 years.  From the NIC Toastmasters Club and 
my Home Club, The Public Service Toastmasters Club, I have severed in almost every club office 
– twice as President, taking the club to Select Distinguished in its first year and President 
Distinguished during my second stint.  The greatest joy is to attend District Conferences where you 
rekindle friendships and start new ones.  It feels like a huge family reunion.  It breaks my heart 
anytime I am unable to attend a District conference as I reminisce on all the opportunities I would 
be missing out on – training, networking and of course fun. 
 
At the District Level I have followed the trajectory and served from the level of Area Governor, 
Division Director and now I serve as the Club Growth Director, which I am convinced is the litmus 
test for serving at a higher capacity at the District Executive. I pledge to continue to share the 
leadership skills garnered from Toastmasters and my combined careers to continue to serve you in 
District 81 - a 35 year Public Service career and a tutoring career at tertiary level (my extra-curricular 
activity) which spanned about 16 years.  
 
As a dedicated, transformational leader, I will motivate you and provide the support and recognition 
to inspire you to reach for the improbable.  I will ascertain that we provide a platform for continuous 
improvement for club quality.  Together we must work to ensure that every member in every club is 
fearless to speak and is prepared to remain in the club to observe our Toastmasters promise to be 
of service to others. 
 
On a personal note, I am the mother of an adult son and two (2) amazing granddaughters, six and 
four years old.  I have been widowed from March 2015. 
 
I extend my deepest gratitude to you for the overwhelming support you gave me throughout my 
Toastmasters journey and in particular as the Club Growth Director for the 2019-2020 term.  I humbly 
ask for your vote as the Program Quality Director for the Toastmasters year 2020-2021. 

 

 


